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ConservativeJudaism’snew

generationofspiritualleaders
Rather than waitingto be allocated community,recently-ordained

entrepreneurialrabbisare buildingnew congregations

By Daniel Ben-Tal

The Ordination Ceremonyat the end of December 2021 at the Schechter Rabbinical

SeminaryinJerusalem.(Leftto right):Rabbi Mimi Feigelson,Rabbi Diana Villa,Rabbi
AmiritRosen,Rabbi EitanKrul,Rabbi DannyWeininger,Rabbi Nava B.Meiersdorf and

Rabbi Avi Novis-Deutch

FOR LIBERAL Jewishstreams to flourishin

Israel,theyhaveto beproactive.Strengthening
existingcommunitiesisnot enough.
This realizationunitedthe latestclassto

graduatefrom theSchechterRabbinicalSem־

inary

$1ST$Seminary$1ST$

$2ND$Seminary$2ND$in Jerusalemin December.,where the

new generationofrabbisisbeingtrained.Each
member seeksto create theirown realitybyin־

venting

$1ST$inventing$1ST$

$2ND$inventing$2ND$new formsofcommunity.
“They come from diverse backgrounds

and reach out to all,”notes Rabbi Avi No-

vis-Deutsch,dean of the SRS. “This isthe

message theywant to convey.”
Novis-Deutsch has noted an increasein

demand forthe SchechterInstitutes’services

over thepastfiveyears.“We’re movingstep
bystep,becausewe have to financetheactiv־

ities,

$1ST$activities,$1ST$

$2ND$activities,$2ND$startingwith somethingsustainable,”he

says.“We’re alsoordainingmore rabbis,but
it’s gradualprocess.Our graduatesconduct־

ed

$1ST$conducted$1ST$

$2ND$conducted$2ND$about2,000barmitzvahsthispastyear.”
These religiousleaderswilldeterminehow

tomorrow’s communities willlook.

“My storyshows thatanythingcan be done

ifyou have the beliefand motivation,”says

newlyordainedRabbi EitanKrul,48, gay

singlefatherof five-year-oldboywho lives

inthe Ezra neighborhoodof South TelAviv.

“The whole conceptisunusual bringto־

gether

$1ST$together$1ST$

$2ND$together$2ND$alltheweak sectionsofsociety.”
Ezra is working-classneighborhoodof

mainlyimmigrantsfrom Islamiccountries,
traditionalSephardimnot aware of liberalJu־

daism.

$1ST$Judaism.$1ST$

$2ND$Judaism.$2ND$Twentyyearsago he became theneigh־
borhood’s

$1ST$neighborhood’s$1ST$
$2ND$neighborhood’s$2ND$firstopenlygay residentwhen he

boughtthe house.“I realizedthathere,inthis

neighborhood,have missionto fulfill,”says
Krul.

HaBayitBeGadishta,as hishome isknown

in the neighborhood,embraces those whose

religionoften excludes them: singleparents,
gay familiesand residentswithoutfamily.
“My house isalwaysopen to anyone who

wants to celebrateShabbat and holidaysor

studyTalmud,”he says. “The onlycondi־
tion

$1ST$condition$1ST$

$2ND$condition$2ND$forenteringisthateveryone isaccepted.
It’s home with Jewish values.Itisalsothe

onlyhouse on thestreetwith bomb shelter

duringthelastGaza war thewhole streetgath־
ered

$1ST$gathered$1ST$
$2ND$gathered$2ND$here.That broughtus closer.

“My Judaism is inclusiveJudaism,where
woman can read from the Torah. have to

make ithappenbecause itdoesn’texistelse־

where

$1ST$elsewhere$1ST$

$2ND$elsewhere$2ND$intheneighborhood.Slowlyrevealed
thatI’m not alone,that can serve as an an־

chor.”

$1ST$anchor.”$1ST$

$2ND$anchor.”$2ND$

Krul has alwaysseen himselfas leaderand

socialentrepreneur,and forhim thegifthe re־

ceived

$1ST$received$1ST$

$2ND$received$2ND$comes with responsibility,mission to

draw inpeoplewho need guidanceand help.
“This Ezra neighborhoodisstrong,”he says.

“Iwish to lead changeinthesocialdiscourse
in our country,to renew dialogueof mutu־

al

$1ST$mutual$1ST$

$2ND$mutual$2ND$acceptanceand love. believethatifmany

peoplewould work fortheneeded change,this

Rabbi Nava B.Meiersdorf and her

husband,Rabbi Yerach Meiersdorf.

would leadthe peopleof Israelto finallybe
one people.”
Rabbi Nava BernsteinMeiersdorfs infec־

tious

$1ST$infectious$1ST$

$2ND$infectious$2ND$smile seems to radiatearound her.“My
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languagecomes from positiveplace I’m

Jew, believer,pray, do.It’snot aboutwho

I’m not,”shebeams.

Meiersdorf,32,is married to Rabbi Yer-

ach Meiersdorf,rabbiof the MasortiNOAM
Youth Movement who graduatedfrom the

SchechterRabbinicalSeminaryin2017.They
have one child.Togethertheyhave established

uniqueJewishcommunityinthepicturesque
Ein Kerem neighborhoodon the outskirtsof

Jerusalem,where forthepastfiveyearsthey
have broughtdozens of residentstogetherev־

ery

$1ST$every$1ST$

$2ND$every$2ND$Shabbat and on holidaysforTorah study
andjointprayers.
“Communities hold the Jewish world to־

gether,

$1ST$together,$1ST$

$2ND$together,$2ND$inmy opinion,”says Meiersdorf.“My
visionistoalwayslookforwhat connects rath־

er

$1ST$rather$1ST$

$2ND$rather$2ND$thandividesus,and throughthisto maintain
theJewishtradition.”

Originallyfrom PetahTikva,Meiersdorfwas
raisedin haredihouseholdbeforebranching
out,earningbachelor’sdegreein theaterat
Emuna Collegeand laterstudyingat UCLA.

She discoveredliberalJudaism while livingin
theUnitedStates.Her “dayjob”isteachingin

Nativ,thelargestconversionpreparationorga־

nization
$1ST$organization$1ST$

$2ND$organization$2ND$inIsrael,where sheaccompaniesstu־
dents

$1ST$students$1ST$

$2ND$students$2ND$throughtheconversionprocess.
StudyingattheSchechterRabbinicalSemi־

nary

$1ST$Seminary$1ST$

$2ND$Seminary$2ND$was therightway forherto integrateinto

theJewishworld,she says:“I wanted to live

inIsrael.Thisismy home,but didnot feel

had,as woman, significantplacehereinthe
Jewishworld. see myselfas group leader,
and my goalisto be presentin areas where

can influenceand help.”
DannyWeiningerhad alreadymade aliyah,

butitwasn’tuntilhe visitedhisfamilyinNew
York while on army leavenineyears ago that

he understoodwhat hislife’spathshouldbe.
He was not observantatthetime,butseeing

how hisConservativerabbibrother’scommu־

nity

$1ST$community$1ST$

$2ND$community$2ND$functionedopenedhiseyes.Afterhismil־

itary

$1ST$military$1ST$

$2ND$military$2ND$servicehe studiedat BeitPrat,and “felt

thattherightway forme to learnand deepenin
Judaism ispurelywithjoyand love.”

Weiningerfollowed in the footstepsof his

brotherAaron,who is rabbiinMinneapolis.
Growingup intheConservativeZionistworld

inNew York,Weiningerhas alwaysbeen in־

volved

$1ST$involved$1ST$

$2ND$involved$2ND$in communitywork. He was youth
counselorat theHartman Instituteand headed

the BeitMidrash foritspre-militaryprogram.

Recentlymarried,he currentlymanages Jew־

ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$

$2ND$Jewish$2ND$Agencyconflict-educationcourse fornew

immigrants,coveringthe gamut of political
opinions.
“My futureis in Israel,”he says. “What

ft j*.
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Rabbi DannyWeininger

findexcitingabout choosingthisliberalrab־
binic

$1ST$rabbinic$1ST$

$2ND$rabbinic$2ND$pathisthatIsraelhas had 75 years of

establishingwhat we are. Now we’re entering
thenext stageofour development.Many Jew־

ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$

$2ND$Jewish$2ND$Israelisare lookingto connect tosomething
thatoffersmore thanjusttefillin,candlesand

otherrituals.‘Thereare 70 facesto theTorah.’

Each of us was giventherevelationinour own

voiceatMount Sinai.”

Amirit Rosen’s fatherwas Chief Rabbi of

Irelandbeforethe familymoved to Israelin

1985,when shewas three.He engagedexten־

sively

$1ST$extensively$1ST$

$2ND$extensively$2ND$ininterfaithdialogue,so growingup she

was used to non-Jewishreligiousfiguresvis־

iting

$1ST$visiting$1ST$

$2ND$visiting$2ND$herhome. The ethosthatreligionshould

fightforsocialjusticeledthefamilyto vege־

tarian
$1ST$vegetarian$1ST$

$2ND$vegetarian$2ND$lifestyle,and later vegan one.

She studiedtherapeutichorse ridingand
worked inthe fieldforseveralyears,but felt

spirituallonging.She studiedat theArava

Institutefor Environmental Studiestogeth־
er

$1ST$together$1ST$
$2ND$together$2ND$with Americans and Arabs,which fitthe

conceptofcombiningnature and the environ־

ment

$1ST$environment$1ST$

$2ND$environment$2ND$withsocialjusticeand tikkunolam (fix־
ing

$1ST$(fixing$1ST$
$2ND$(fixing$2ND$theworld)in space of spiritand Torah.

Havinggrown up Modem Orthodox,joining
the Masorti Movement meant changingher

sociologicalidentity,which was not simple
process.

TodayRabbi Amirit and her partner,Rabbi

David Goodman, serve as rabbisof the Mo-

reshetAvraham Masorti congregationin Je־

rusalem’s

$1ST$Jerusalem’s$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem’s$2ND$East Talpiotneighborhood.They
presentedthemselves to the communityas

package-deal,and were accepted.She views

the model of rabbinicalcoupleas offering
new pathwayboth forrabbinicalleadership

and for the relationshipbetween couples.If
in Kabbalah the soul’spower ismanifestin

?r

Rabbi Amirit Rosen and her partner,Rabbi

David Goodman

progressionof cyclesand spheres,thereis

uniquepower inthe relationshipbetween

couplethatchangesperceptionsaboutgender
and thefaceofthefemalerabbinicalrole.

The fournew rabbisrepresentdiverseplac־
es

$1ST$places$1ST$
$2ND$places$2ND$from which to enter Judaism,notes No-

vis-Deutsch.“We have Hardalim [nationalist
haredi]and liberalOrthodox.Eitangrew up as

traditionalbut secular-leaningIsraeli,while

Danny came from Conservative Zionist

household.Theyhave completedan intensive

five-yearprogram, includingtwo years of

MA studiesat the SchechterInstituteof Jew־

ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$

$2ND$Jewish$2ND$Studies,threefullyears at the Schechter

RabbinicalSeminaryincludingmany hours

of studythroughoutthe week,and weekly
practicalwork invariouscommunities.Where

we’re investingmore and more isintheon-site

educationand mentoringin the field,which
continueseven aftertheygraduate.”
Novis-Deutsch says thereare reasons to be

optimisticabout thefuture.

“Justlookatthemakeupofthecurrent Knes־
set.

$1ST$Knesset.$1ST$

$2ND$Knesset.$2ND$Our parliamenthas members who under־

stand

$1ST$understand$1ST$

$2ND$understand$2ND$theneed fordifferenttypesofJudaism to

have voice.Israelneeds to investinJewish

identityifreligiouspluralismand toleranceare

to flourish.The onlyway to do thatisbypre־
senting

$1ST$presenting$1ST$

$2ND$presenting$2ND$theoptions.
“The futureis combination of growth

in ordainingrabbisand servingthe congre־

gations,
$1ST$congregations,$1ST$

$2ND$congregations,$2ND$and shifttoward introducingnew

ideasofcommunity.We are prettysuccessful

intrainingpersonnelinthe fieldwho are not

necessarilyrabbis,butprayer-leaders,laylead־

ers,

$1ST$leaders,$1ST$

$2ND$leaders,$2ND$and continuingeducationinthefield.The
same dayas theinaugurationwe completed
trainingseminarfor group of rabbisto work

with peoplewith specialneeds.”
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